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THREE
SECTIONS

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

HOT WORDS
SAID IN
THE HOUSE

Mr. Davis Denounces
Newspaper Editorial.

WAS CGRRUPT
AND DISTORTED

Mr. Duke Also Takes Excep-
tion to Publicatlon.

MR. POLLOCK'S NAME
IS SENT IN AOA1N

fhe Slate Board of Education Agaln
Appoints Him Superlntendent

of Schools for Pulaskl and
He Wlll Be Confirm-

cc\ Without Op-
posltion.

The Lcfiislaturo did considorable busi-
liowt yesterday, and the members seom¬

ed In for work. although it was the last
(jay of tho week. There were features

in both brah-hes, of swooplng Interest to

thn readlng publlc.
f'n the Senato, ihe interesting event

waa-the readlng of a comrnunlcatlon.
from Secrctury Frank P. Brent. of the

State Board of Education, lnformlng tho
furmer that the latter body had aftor
line consldcration dotormined to reappoint
llon. Davld S. Pollock superlntendent of

rtoliools for tlie county of Pulaskl.
Senator St. Clalr, upon whose motlon

the nomlnatlon of Mr. Pollock was once

lojcctcd by the Benaje, was In hls seat,
und listcned-earnestly to the readlng of
ihe letter. The Senato Immedlately ad-
Jounifd und no action was taken. Thero
wlll bc no further light.
Mr. Barksdale offered a blll to prevent

per.ons from pers'iadlng or cntlclng
away the servantft o. others, nndlt wns

roferrrd.
Tlie Houso:,wns I'reatod lo a sonsation

in l(f vory ene'nlng moments. Mr. Havip;
of Petcisbuig, a loadlll'g ni"inbcr of lho
Courts (.'oijiinittcp, having charge of the
Campbell hivestlgatlon, rose to a ques¬
tlon pf prlvMlego and lu uumeasurod'
torms denotinced un edlt'irlal whlch ap-
lienrcd in the News-Dcador of Friday. in
whieh comment was mado. upon the al-
Jpged factlonal* polltlcal Intlucnoe upon
the commlttee.lu tlio matter.
Tho rcni.irks of Mr. Davls woro'Inclsive

tu a degrce, and thoy were loudly ap-
plntidcd by the House. He declared,
amld an almost painfnl sllence on the.
floor, that the insinuatlons contnlned In
the urtlcle, whlch he had read at tho
do«k, wero but the figments of ft cor-
rtipt and dlstortetl bruin, and that he
believed tiient to have been wllfully and
mallclously mado. Iie declared that he
wouid say theso things to the edltor
lf he knew hlm,. and ho was followed
hy Mr. Duke, another inember of tho
comtnittee, who spol;e brkifly on tho same
line. Here tho incident closed, but it
was fast and furlous while lt was in
progress.
Tlio Houso set the Barksdale pure elec-

tions blll for. oonsldorullon usa. speclal
order for W^dne.sduy next nnd passed a.
(iw local bllls and adjourned.

The Senale.
eedlngs of the Senato were open¬

ed wlthout prayer.
Vory llttlo work was done. Thero was

barcly a (piorum present.
Just beforo-adjournment tho followlng

comrnunlcatlon -was received and tlie read-
ing of it wasjlstonod to with intense in-
'crcsl:

Commonwoaltli of Virginla,
Board of Education,

Secrotary's OITIce,
Richmond, Va., Feb. 27, 1903.

To tho Honorabh', the Senate of Vlrffinla:
I am dlrccted by tho Board of Education

to report tliat after mature conslderatiuit
It hnsthUs day reappolnted I.ivid S. Pol¬
lock. of Pulaskl county, lo be Superin-
tnndent of Schools for sald county tn Ml
the vacancy eauscd by tlie resignatlon
.»f 0, Guy I.nrow, .

Vory respeetfully,
FRANK f». BRENT.

Seerotary of tho Board.
The Senate has re.lected the nomlna¬

tlon of Alr. Pollock, nol beeause thero was
nny personal or. polltlcal objeetion to hlm,
hut for the reasOn that the Board Ignoicd
tho tvlshes of tho reprosentatlvos In tho
two branches of.tho Gonoral Assembly,

Alr, Barksdale ofte'red a blll to piav.nt
any person from eiulclng, persuad.ng oi'
procurlng iho servant of another to leavo
hls employer, and prescriblng penalties
and reniodles for vlolatlons of this aot.

lt reads as follows:
1. J3a It enacted by Ihe Gonernl.As-

unmbly of Virginla that lf any person
shall entlce, p'ersuade or proeuro any
Horvant who shall havo contrncted In
wrltlng, or ornlly, to snrve hls employer
to unlawfully leave Iho scrvioo of hls
master or employer, or If any porson
shall knowlngly liarbor nnd detaln In his
own service nnd from tho service of his
master or 'employer, any servant who
Hhall unlawfully leavo the service of
Hiieh master or employer, thou, In elther
ease, such person or servant may be sued
elngly or jnlntly by tho master or omploy-
or and on reeqyery may have judgment
for doublo the valua of the actual dam-
ages siu'talned,
Any person vlolatlng the provlnions of

thls act shall be dcomed gullty of a nits-
dnmeanur and fined not exceedlng one

hundred dollars, or cqnfjnod ln jall not
.vceedlnU three months.
Mr. Gold offered h hlll, to authorl.e tho

Board of Supervisoi'6 ot tho several coun-
ties of the State to Issue tho bonds of
thelr countlos to bulld bridges over the
ilvern nnd creoks thereln.
The C|arko senator nlso Introduced an

»ct to awthorlze the Board of Supervisors
of l'age county to lssuo bonds for the
purpose of retlrlng 'outstanrilng bonds.
Mr. Gold prescnted a tldrd act to limlt

Uie bonded indfhtedness of tbe. ee.yeral
jnuntles of the State to ten.pei oent.. of
he nssesscd value of real estate and por-
lonal property. ..

T|ie House,
The House wns eqlled' t< vtie; at JO

t'clock by Spealter * Byan, and prayer

wa. offered bV Ttev. John Monctire, of
Hio Episcopul phurch.
Mr. Walker, of Atigusta,. offered A

b|ll to flx'the tlmo for holdlng the termfl
of tho new clrcult judges for,the Elgh-
teenth Clrcult, and lt was as follows:
Rockbrldge, llrst Mondays ln February
and May, the flrst; day of Roptembor
and the thlrd Monday In November:
Augu.ta, flrst Monday In March, flret
dav nf June, thlrd Monday/Irt September
apd flrst Monday In December; Rocking¬
ham, flret" Monday In January,' April,
Julyahd thlrd Monday In October.. Tho
blll wp-s referred lo the Commltteo for
Courts of Justlce. A. hiimber of potltlons
for tho Mann blll wero offered nnd re¬
ferred. Tho blll rolatlng to the procuro-
ment and pontrol of charters was re-

portod from Ihe Commlttee on Roads nnd
rdad a flrst tlme.
Mr. Duke asked that the Barksdale pure

electlons blll be made a speclal order for
Thursday next at l2:lfi P. M. and lt was

agreed to wlthout objection.
Tho Bland Ftremap's Rellet blll was

r>rt as a spoclal order for Tucsday next.
CRITICISES AN EDITOR.

Mr. Davls, rislng to a questlon of prlvl-
lege, had read at the clerk's desk an

odltorlal from the News, Leader, whieh
iio clalmed refleoted greally upon the
members of tlio Courts of Justlce Com¬
mlttee ln tholr connectlon with the Camp¬
bell case.
The member from Petersburg spoko with

somo ehow of feeling, but lt was with
tho utmost deltberatlon that he addrcssed
the House. Ho defended the commltteo
earnestly and sald the tnsinuatlon was

but tho flgment of a corrupt and dlstort-
ed braln, oapahle of dolng Itself what
lt lald at the door of others. He rasped
the edltor vlgorourly, and declared hls
bollef that the chargo had been wllfully
and mallcloiisly made to reflect upon tho
Commlttee for Courts of Justlce, He
wouid take pleasure In saylng thls por-^
sonallv to lho edltor If occajlon present-
ed itself. ,..'_, . ,.

Applauso greeted the closing of Mr.
Davls' rernarks, and Mr. Duke followed
briefly on the same line. Ho thought
the editorlal wa* a mallgnant and un-

warrantcd sllng at the lntegrlty of the
commltteo and he dlsmlssed It as an ldle

-. The calendor was then laken up and
a number o'f bllls glven their constitutlon-
al readlngs. ,

Tho Houso then dovoted Itself for a long
tlme to tho consideratlon of uncontested
bllls on the calendar, but only a few
of them were passed. ' ?>

On* ot these wns that to appropriate
SS.Ottf to'the Western State Hospltay at
Sta.unton.

BIDDS PASSED.
To amend and re-«nact sectlon 3127 of

the Code of Virginla, as amended and re-

enncted toy an act entltled an act to
amend and re-ehact sectlon 3427-of the
Code of Virglnia, in relatlon to how a

chancery cause submitted for a declslpn
in vacatlon. .-,_.. .v,_'
Approprlating the sum of So.000 to tbe

Virglnia School for the Deaf nnd the
Bllnd to meet current expenses.
To nuthorire the Board of Vlsttor.vof

Wllllam and Mary College to use tho
appropriatlon of *S,W0. heretofore made to

said colloge. for an elcctrlc light plant
for that or such other system of llgnt-
Ing as the sald board may deem oxpe-

^The House at 52.«> P. M. adjourned
untll 10 o'clock on Monday.

MANY AtTEND THE
MYSTIC CIRCLE MEETING

Tho unpropltlous weather condltlons
provented many from attendlng the flrst

ontenalnmcnt of the series provlded by
the Fraternal Mystlc Circlo; stlll thore

was a very good complement present to

hoar tlie very excellent programme pro-
vided.
Miss Florence Dansey, the over pieas-

ing, petlto pianlst,' was on Hand with her
solo and accompanlments.
-Mr. Lon. AVIIson, with hls character

sketches ond German-Irish songs. Nat
Nlckols, with hls parodles on the subjects
of tlie day, Mr. Splezel. with his ever

sv,cet-toned zlther. the Fergusson Instru-
mental Quartette, with new uunibers, and
Mr. T.e Fergusson. on hls angelus, were

the prlncipal numbers thatpleased tho
audionce untll nearly eleven o'clock.
Dlght refreshments were provlded, and

everythlng done by the oftlcers and mcui"

liers- of Blchmond- Rullng to dlspel the
knowledgo of the vory Inclement weather
condltlons existtng outs.ue.
The second of Ihe sories will bo an¬

nounced through tho papers In due course.
The regular mectlngs will bo held as

usual on'the- second and fourth Frldays
of the month at Pickett Camp Hall.

General Buck'ner in Lexington.
fSneclnl to Tho. Tlme«-Pl»pi)tch.)

I.EXINGTON, VA. February ,2S..Gen¬
eral Simon Bolivar Buokne-r. of Ken-
tuckv, fl-ddressed the oorpw ot cadets
of the Virginla Milltary Instituto Fri-
dav night In the Jackson Memorlal Hall.
Ha descrlbed tho ca'mpalgns 'in the' Mexl-
can war ln whloh ho took part.

Beware of Land-grabbers.
On Monday, March 2d, beglnnlng at 11

o'clock, lu fropt of the Hustings Court,
Mr. Charles H. Phllllns, city treasurer,
wlll proceed to sell all .lands dellnquent
for tho Stato taxes for the yoar 1901.
Partles can redeem thelr property by
paying tho taxes due beforo. the hour of
sale.

Stlll Critically'lH.
Mrs. Sara BoIuhs oontinues crltleally

ill at her residonco, No. 6l3 North Twen-
ty-seventh Street^_

HE RESIGNS AS -

LOCAL DIRECTOR
Mr. Jeffress Retlres from

Management of Amerlcan
Tobacco Co.'s Affalrs.

Mr. Thomas F. Jeffress, who has, since
tho death of Major Uw|s Glnter. been
the manoglng dlrector for the Amerlcan
Tobacco Company ln Richmond, has re-
signed that posltlon lu order to devote
his tlme to h|s large personal interests
nnd to the oare uf the estate of Lewis
Glnter, of whlch Mt>. Jeffresi? Is the ao
uvo oxecutor. .Among the eorporatlone
with W.hlch Mr. Jeffress ls aotlvely asso¬
clated are the Vlrgl'ula Dredglng Cinipany
and the Ohase C(ty Mlneral Company.
The locnl management of'tlje Amer|cun

Tcbacco Company's branch wl|l.be glven
to Mr. E.'Vlctor Wllllams, wlio began
hls buslness Ufe In the ftrni of Allen nnd
Glnter, and has now rlsen to the re-
sponslble posltlon of branch manager.
Mr. Jeffress sahj to a Tlm'es-Dlspatch re-

porter yesterday that ho had bgen so
overcrowded by the multltude of Interests
ln whlch he wss Involvod. thn t.ho was
ot.llged to glve up some of them, and he
preferred to glve his imd.lvlded att.n-
t|Qii to hls owp affaire, There wlll be »>o
other changes ln tbe. ofjioe force qf the
American Tobacco Company ln Richmond.

PRESBYTERIANS QATHER
AT LEXINGTON IN MAY

HA
W-t: ra/-1Jtev.D^THORNITOf

W.HALI NG.

LEX/N6T0N
PRE5BiT_-fliAN CHURCH

(Speclal to Tbo Timos-Dlspntch.)
DEXINGTON, VA., Feb. 28..Tho Gen¬

eral Assombly of the Southern Prosby-
terlan Churoh wlll meet in Loxlnirton,
aiay-Zlst, and contlnuo ln session for

posaibly. ten daya. Tlie modorntor of

tho Assembly is Rev. AV. T. Hall, D. D.,
of Columbia. S. C. Dr. Hall is of

acotch-Irlsh blood and ls a natlve ot

North Carollna. His father was Rev.

James Davldson Hall. a' ProEbyteriun
mmislor of that Stato. Dr. Hall. ls a-n

alumnus of Davldson College and Co-
lumbltt"'Theologlcal'StTnlnary.- Mo Is a

preacher of.ablllty and a profound thc-
ologlan. He has served prominent
churches in South Carollna, MisslBaippi
and Lynchburg, Va. ln tho war be¬
tween the States ho was chaplaln ro

Walthall's famous Misslssippl brlgadc,

and was surrcndered at 'Greensboro, N;
nnd Polemlo Theology ln Columbia Theo-
C. Ho was elocted professor of Dldactio
liglcol Semlnary ln 16&5. and has since
scrved in that capaclty.
Tho pastor of tho Dexlnglon Presbyte¬

rian Church, and.au such tho host of tho
Assembly, Rev. Thornton Whnl.lng, D.
D.. wns born in Montgomery county, Va.,
in 1S53, of Scolch and Scotch-Irish an-

eostry. Ho was educated at noanoke
College. Va., Columbia Unlversity, Now
York and Unlon Serninary, Xeiv.Tfork.
Ho ontered tho mlnlstr.y lupSS-T und has
aerved chiirchcH at C'^riivr.'. S. C, Blrm-
Ingliam, Ala., und for the )>...* t.'jvvoii year;;
has beon the popular pastor o_ (ho lox¬
lngton church. Before uornmu to X.ex-
ingUin. ho was professor of phllosnphy
and practlcal ilieology in fc'outliwestcrn
Presbyterian Unlversity. For .1 tlme hc
was review oditor of tho Magaaino of

Church Llteraturo, Now Vonk. and haa
been a freauent c.ontrlbutor to tlie Con-
tral presbyterlan. Ilo ha« wrltten n

number of books publlahed ln pamphlot
form.'¦¦ The dogrocs of A. B., .V. M.. and
D. D.Vwcro cont'erred dn hlm by Roanoko.
Colloge. Ho hns reealved T). D. also
from itlie Untvorslty of Toxas and the
Unlveralty of Alabama. Dr. Whaling
ls un eloquont and cntcrtalning speak-
er-and is very popular in lexlngton.
To.tho right.of tho maln church bulld-

ing ln tho picture above will be seen tho
Sundaj-sohool bulldlng. in whloh General
Btoneivall' Jackfion taiight a- negro Sar>-
bnth sohool whilo a professor at tho lli-
fitltuto boforo the war. Of. thls-.churoh
General, thon Major, JacUson was for R

numbor of-yeara a dpaoon. From Ihla
clitirch he was carrled to hls gravo In
the qulet and beautlful cemotery of Lex-
ington.,

TOBACCO ON
THEMARKET

Farrriville Becoming a Proml¬
nent Dark Shlpplng Ceriter.

ITS CENTRAL POSITION

The Territory Tributary to' the Danville
Market Has the Reputation of Pro-

ducing the Finest Grades of
Dark Shlpplng Tobacco.

fSpeelel to Tbe Tlm<!S'DI»l>atch.)
FARMVILDE, VA., February 28..The

Farrnvllle tobacco markot ls fast becom¬

ing tho foremost market ln the State

for the sale of dark ehipping tobacco.
Farmvllle's peoullar looallty. belng In
the center of tho dark tobacco belt, lo¬

cated nearly in the center of. the coun¬

try lying between Danvilie, Lynchburg
ond Richmond, has given the market

great advantage over other markets of

the dark belt, beeause sho can draw to¬

bacco from a larger territory, east, west,
north and south, bounded on the west

by Appopiattox and Bucklnghami south
bv Charlotte and Prlnce Edward; east

by X.unenburg and Prlnce Edward; north
by Cumberland. Amella and Powhatan
uountles. The sectlon of country Irofrie-
dlately around Farrnvllle has the repu¬
tation of produclng the nnest grades and
quallty of dark shlpplng tobacco grown
lu tha'State, sultablo for domestic and
export purpot.es, and the flriest quallty
of darl< ancl brown' wrappers for home
manufacturers, nnd for export to Italy
nnrt' Austria, are prorluced in the Farrn¬
vllle dlstrlct.
During the pn'st ton yoars receipts have

been Incrensed nearly double. Up .to
1803 th's market only sold an averago
nnnually of 5 to fl mtllloii pounds, out-

slde flguree; but during the past flvo
years receipts have Incroased from 0 to
11 mllllon pounds, whlle other dark mar¬

kets during.tha same longth of tlnio havo
decreased, showlng tho rapid growth of
the Farrnvllle market. Tho growth pf.
thls market ls partly due to the fact that
it Is the home market for the purehfl.«ur
of tobacco for Italy apd Austria, and
these two governments ",se the flnest
grado of tobacco grown ln the dark holt.
It Is natural that these buyers wlll do all
they can to bulld up thelr home market.
Thoy also have bullt very U'rgo fartories
here at conslderable eost for re-drylng
niid packlng thls stook, and have overy

faclllty fpr hor.dllng iho stock for their

patrons to the best pos-.iblo advantage,
and to tho Interest. of tholr government.
Thls belng true; Micy naturally lnfluenre

all tobaoco here possible In order to re-

beiidle through thelr own factpry,
Farrnvllle Is noted for Its large and

commodlou* factorles. and there are no

flner to be found anywhere ln the South,
having capacity of many mlllou pounds

The planters can also sell thelr tobacco

choaper In Farmvillc than uny othor.mar¬
kot In tho South- Tho charges nre only
ten'cente por hundrod for wclghlns and

twonty-flve cemts -for auctlon fco. Tlio
¦waroliouses do not charge any commls¬
slon. A farmor can sell a load of tobacco
horo weightrig ono thousand pounds at a

chargo of one dollar and a quartor, whilo
'the cost for salllng ln othor markots
would amount to $4.00 to $6.00. aocordlng
to the qualitv of tobacco. Tho low rate
of charg-ea and. fair prlcos pald for to¬
bacco on thls maTket havo induce.d many

planters to patronize the Farmvllle-
market. ,

' '¦¦'¦

Recelpts to date wlll reach 8 mllllon
pounds. For. the season cndlng October
lst, fully 11 mllllon pounds wlll havo
beon f*old.

.-...-

Beulah School.
Tha roll of honor for Boulah School is

as follows: Clara Allard, Horaco Hughes,
George Shurn, Martin Wlnbaiuer, Mathlus
AVlribauer, Alborta Bondlo, Olllo Balley.
Goldlo Balley, Mnmle Hutchlnson. Graco
Hughes, Jennie Hornby. Morlle Perklns.
Bottle Perklns, Haze.l Shurn, Joseph Wln-
bauer.

Rio Vlsta School.
The roll of honor of Rlo Vlsta Behool,

is as follows: Lena Pattlllo. Robert
Browning, Willlo Chalkley. Uso Franklln,
Stuart Franklln, Hugh Turnley, Charles
Thompson.

MR. POLLOCK IS
TOBE CONFIRMED

Not Thought There Will Be

Any Further Objectlon to
Hls Nomlnation,

Tho nomlnation of Mr. David S. Foi-

look a sepond tlme for superlntendent
of p,ubl|n schools for Pulaskl county

will probably be confirmed by tlio Senato

wlthout opposltlon.
Them has been ahsolutely no objec¬

tlon to "Mr. Pollock from a polltical or

from a porsonnl slandpolpt. He U »

man who measures away up hlgh among

lils feilow-olt'lze'iis, when.hia -bl.llty aud

hls nioi'sl oliaracter nre taken into con-

.-ililerntlon.
There lias been no flght made upon Mr.

l'ollonlc upon polilical grounds. Whon

tha Semito rejoe.te.l hls iioinlnntlon thls

waa not dono wlth a vlew of cuatlns
iinv retiectlon upo" Mr. Pollpck.

lt ia dalmerl thal tho Bonrcl of F.du-
catiori did not glve B*na,tor St. Unlr
and Delegata Stafford that opporUinlti
that should have boen nffordad for them
to present tlm clalms' of a candldatn
they doslre-d lo be ohosen.
¦Wlien the Senato isJected th« nouitiia-

tlon of Mr. Pollock, ii was uot Intoiuled
to coiivey the ldea Hia.l thero We poll-
tlos ln thls thlng. Mi'; Keojiell an.

othors, who aro among tho clowet and
most lnllmato friends ot former Gov-
ornor Tyler, voted not to con flrm the
nonilnation. . ,

lt is sald that tl"''''1 wlll iiovle no

furthor objectlon to me connrma lon oi
Mr. Pollock. Senator St. Clalr and
Delegata Stafford woro glven a liearlng
bv th» State Board of Rduciitlon, and ltuVhoughJ. th«. actlon of the Senato wlll
bo unanimous.

BIG SPECIAL
FOIHVP.A.

Novel Edltion of Times-Dls-
patch toBe Issued.

T. P. A. MEN IN CHARGE

They Will Be in' Full Control With a Dis-

tinguished Corps of 'Edltors.

Reporters, Corrospond-
ents, Etc.

Much interest has beon aroused ln T.:
P., A. clrcles by tho novel idea whlch
now clalms the attontlon of members of
Post A, of thls clty.
At a recent meeting of the Post a spe¬

clal oomlttee was appolnted to formulato
a plan to promoto the Interests of the

organtzatlon and to ralse funds.
Thls commlttee conslsts of Mr, Horace

F. Smlth. Mr. L. O. Mlllor, of Miller &
Rhoads, and J. H. Capers. Jr., and the

result of thelr work has beep to enter

into an arrangement wIUi the manage¬

ment of "The Tlmes-Dlspatch" whoroby
tho Post. wlll "own the paper" for one

issue and will havo control of Its publi-
catlon on that day.- AV. E. A. men of
prominenco from all parts of the Unltod
States will coutrlbute edltorials, special
artleles nnd storles touching T. F, A.
toplcs from i»very stundpotut.
Tho T. P. A. oditlon of "The lime£-

Dlspatch" bfds falr to be th* most m-

teyesting speclal isnnc over. printed by
any newspaper in tho country. Tho stuft
wiii be a notahle ono. ..Thls ls Ua Pf-r-
spnhol'; . .'.¦''.. .»

Edltor-ln-Chlof. Virglnlus Newton; As¬
soclated Edltors, S. W. Truvois. B. F.
Johnson, Ashton Htarke; Buslness Mnn-
ngor H.A.Olllla; Asslstant BuslneFs Mnn-
nger, II. F. Snillh; Managing Edltor, Jno,
S Harwood; Assfstnnt Muhaglng Edltor.
Arthur B. Clarko; Advertlslng Manager.
II I.. liurrnlnn; Ciroulatlon Manager, H.
Ellls. Jr.; News Edltor, Jos. Wnllorsteln;
Asslstant News Edltor, J. h. Hlll: Clty
Edltor, R. W. Spllman; Asslstant Clty Ed¬
ltor 13. 11. Clowes; Telegrnph Edltor, R.
fj Crump; Asslstant Telegrnph Edltor.
TIiof l'olndexter; Sportlng Edltor. FrltJi
flllterding: Soeletv Edltor. Tl. L. Vslon-
tlne; Nntlonnl .Associatlon Edltor, C.
Walton Satinders; Manager of Reporters.
R. B. Wnlthall: Executlve Commlttee, H.
F. Smlth. ohalrman; I.. Q. Miller, J. H.
Capors, Jr, .

Below appears the. "prosp.elus, wJilch
is printed ln foldar form ln three colors,
thousands of whieh aiv belng ciroulatad
throughout the South:

BRIEFUY STATED.
The Mnv 6th (Wednesday) issue of

lho Times-Dlspatch, Rlchniond, Vi»., wlll
be a "speclal T. P. A. edltion," publish¬
ed by T. P, A. men and Post A., T. P.
A. of Richmond wlll recoivo the ucttial
proflts of Ihe Times-Dlsputch speclal T.
p. A. edltion on May «, 1003,

THE REA80N WHY.
From the prooeeds of thls speclal T.

J», A. edltion, Poat A., of Richmond, ,V*>»

wlll furnlsli a room ln ono of tlio clty
hospltals tet tha uso of nny travellng man

who tnny need such'accommodatlon and
a," occupant of thls room wlll bo under
the 'spoolal caro of Post A, of Rich¬
mond.

WORK OF THE T. P. A. MEN,
Thla epootal edttlon wlll bo tho work

of T. P. A. men and bclo* Is glven the
names Of prominent rnanufacttirers,
wholesdlers, commlsslon mon, bankers,
morchanta and oalosmen, who will fill
tho offlcea ln conneetlon wlth thls novel
jaauo of tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.

T. P. A. PROFITS,
Post A, of Richmond wlll rocelve tha

actual profita from all ndvertlslng se-

oured for thls speclal edition nnd every
member should seo that. .ho contrlbutes
in some degreo to the volume of adver-
tlslng mattor to be carrled on May 6th.

T. P. A, UNIQUE EDITION,
The edltorlals, speclal art/cle9, stories,

poems, reports, correspondence ns well
«s advortlslng matter, wlll be the work
of T. P. A. mon' from Vlrglnla to Texas
and this edition wlll bo unlquo, not only
ln th© annals of journallsm, but wlll
mark a now departure in T. P. A. enter-
prise,

T. P. A, LEADERS.
The paper wlll be at least twonty-four

pages and printed ln colors, wlth nti-
merous lllustratlons and ploturcs of
prominent T. P, A. leadors ln tho national,
State and local flelds.'

P08T A MEMBERS.
Roportera,, correspondents and adver*

tlslng sollcltors, the edltor-ln-ehief and
associate edltors, managlng editor, clty
editor, tolegraph editor, news editor,
sportinif editor, sooiety editor, business
olrculatlng and advortlslng managerfl will
bo T. P. A. men of Post A.

PAGE FOR LADIES.
Every Post in the State will have a

pagre in thls speclal edition and the Wo-
men's Auxlllary will bo assigned a de-
partment Inl thls novel nswspaper,

NAtlONAL CIRCULATION.
An edition of 50,000 coples wfll be print¬

ed and thoroughly clrculated throughout
the entlre South and it. is proposed to
send lt >a.t least 5,000 copies to the Na¬
tional Convontlon, which wlll be held
ln Indlanapolls, through whlch medium
representatlves from every State ln the
Union wlll be reached by thla spoolal T,
P. A. edition.

REGULAR RATE8.
Tho rates for adverttsing in thls special

T. P. A. edition will be exactiy tho same
as is pald in tho regular course of, bus¬
iness for regular issues, and aro the com-
morolal rates quoted by tho Tlmes-Dla-
patch to all of ita patrbns, locnl and for¬
elgn.

POINTS TO. THINK OVER.
Tho manngomant of tho Times-Dlapatch

recognlzes tho oxtonded Inlluonco nnd
hlgh commerolal standlng of tho Travol-
ors' Protoctlvo ABsoclatlon, andin mak¬
ing thls arrongement, by, whlch thoy prac-
tlcally "turn over" the managoment and
proceeds of tho paper for thls issue, place
wlthln tho power of tho T. P. A., an
agency whloh can be'u.sod to incalculable
ndvantago to the Assoclatlon ln famlliar-
Jsrlng tho publlc. wlth ita work, as well
ns raising ftlnds to establlsh a T. P. A.
room in ono of Riohmond's hospltals, that
will ln the futuro prove a blesslng to many
"Kplghts 'of tho Gripi". iWlior'may bo
Htrlckbn by disonso or .aocldent, whilo
away, from home nnd loved' bncs.

WILL YOU HELP.
In-'view of thls unlquo opportunlty tho

Commltteo of Man'agemont nppeals to
overy momber of tho T. ,P. A.. overy
manufacturer, every wholcsaier or mer-
clmnt in whatever Ilne; to help In mak¬
ing tlie ftiiterprisb slgnally isucoessful.
Get or glvo nn "nd." one Inch or ono
pngo nnd lf; you nre not sufflcicntly post-
cd rognrdlng.'thla-speclnl T. P. A; edi¬
tion of tho Timos-Dispatch, start' frosh
nnd .rnnd tho prospoctus ovor ngaln or
write us and wo wlll answer. nny que.i-
tlons you. may nsk. Bxocutlvo Commlt¬
teo.H.F. Smith, chalrman; L. O. Mll¬
lor, J. H. C'apors, Jr, -

'..'IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

Mariagement bf the Eastern State Hos¬
pltal Notably Efflcient.

(Speclal to Tho Tlme'j-Dlspatch.)
AVILLIAMSBURG. VA., Fobruary 28.-.

The resolution offered by a dlRtinguished
Seiia.tor'a few days ago, usklng for an
Investlgatlon ot. tlio accounja ond man-
agement of tho several hospltals for tlie
Insana, lias .., created coiisldorable cor»
ment all ovci' the' Cominonwealtli. The
(jUperlntenden_.of. tho Eastorn State Hos¬
pltal. a.s well as tho other ofTlclals. aro
not aiyerse to a thorough Investlgatlon
ln every depnrtment at 'imy ttme^ and
wlthout" notlce. Not slnco 1883 haa'tTfe
account of the Ea-slern Stato Hospltal
been overdrawn. 'Henoe tlie resolution
ls lu n manner complimentary' to the
local lnstltutlon,
The inothod'of kooplng account.i was ln-

augurated by Colonel Walter TT. Tay¬
lor, of.Norfolk. who Is the oqual of any
flhn-ncler ln the Stato. The mothod nas

lieen crltlcally examlnod by Senator Iteo-
zell. and compllmehted, by hlm. At a

rneetln'g of tlie presldents of tho boarda
and tho superlntondents of tho four State
Hospltals hold last May. It waa unnanl-
mously declded to adopt tlio method of
keeping accounts nccofding to tho syMeirl
emploved by the Eo-storri Stato Hospltal.
Those who know tho .condltion of ,the
13'aatern State Hospltal to-day unflor trre
efllclent. managoment of Its executlve. Dr.
h. S. Poster, know that an exarrflnatlon
would only prove that hls' admlnlstratlon
ls cl'>ar nnd honest. .There are no se-

orVts nt this hospltal, and" any taxpayer
can Investigato for himaelf to his own

satlsfactlon. ' '

COOL AND CLEAR
WEATHER TO-DAY

MostSeasonabloTomperature
Forecastby Farmer

Evans.
According to the most. autlientic prob-

anllltles to-day wlll be clear nnd cool.
Tlio higli temperature of yesterday and

tlio heavy downpour wlll have swltched
off tlfe cartli somo plneo by thU morn¬
lng, and tho flrst Sunday In March will,
ln all probablllty. be a good model for
¦the others of tlie month.
March ls a tlnklo month, however, and

no ono n**d axptoss any surprlso at

whatever changea nuiy tako place In the
forecast as set forth by Farmer Evans,
nor would lt be proper to cenaura hlm
lt, parctiance, lt should snow t.vrlay, In¬
stead of beam forth (n ail tlio lovoll-
ness of spring.
Anythlng Is llable to happon.
"But," aaya Parinor Bvana, "eve.-y-

thing would indlcate a. clear. cool Bun¬
day. Not u cold day, but one that
unlght make It a pleasure to bo out of
doors. whore the fresh. brisk alr of
heaven may be enjoyed."
It wlll not be a day foraprlns sults

or straw hats, under any clrcurnatances,
but lt wlll be a most jtieasonabl-3 day,
lf the probabtlltles com« out anythln*
llke t'r.ay should.

ARE NOW
READY FOR

BUSINESS
Corporation Commission
Elects Two Officers.

MR. JOHN A. UPSHUR
FOR FIRST CLERK

Sherlff Wllllams. of South.
ampton, to Be Balllff.

SECOND DISTRICT PULL$
TWO GOOD PLUM3

Hon. Bev. T. Crump to Be Made Ohair*
man.The Body Will Get Actlvely

Down to Work Upon the
Pasaage ofth. Pendlng

Blll Deflnlng Its Du¬
tles and Powers.

The Corporation Commlaelen ^rortaed
for.by.the new Conatltution wlll take oN
rtce on Monday, and wlll organlze and
prepare for b.alness, ¦whlch, wlll nol ao-

tually begln to any great extent" untlt
the blll now pondlng ln the Senate puttiag
lt lnto full operatlon, shall have raes«4.
The metrfbers authorlse the an*

nouncement of 'the eetectlon o.

Mr. John A. Upshur, of Norfolk. aa <mlel
olerk, nnd Shorlff John W. "Wllllams,' of
Southampton, as balllff.. The fprmer placle
pays'*2.000, and tho latter $900 per year<
and thero were a numbor of strong ap»
ipllcanta for both.
Indlcatlons aro that; Judge VBev. T.

Crump, of.thls clty, wlll be made chalr¬
man of tho commlsslon,
All the' members are here and ha;ve

been holdlng conferonces'for several days
niapping out thelr work, and getting
thelr affalrs In shape,
Judge Crump .resldes hore, and Hon.'

Honry Falrfax. pf ¦., IiOUdOHn, another,
raomber,. has Just talteii a houso ln the
clty for ths wihter; Hon. 'He-riry- C:
Stuart, of Russall... the .Other member.'
wlll be in tho clty'*lhidst cohatahtly. ari<i<
for the presont Je'riii-king his-honio at tlie
jefTorson.

COMMISSIONS ISSUED.
The members were glven thelr comnils-

Hiona on yesterday, and wlll take the oath
bofore aome judge to-morrow Just bofore
actually organlzlng. Tho blll.;whlch has
passed tho iHouse ,and whlch will be
put through the Senate in a few days,
putting the machlnery. of the now depart¬
ment Into operation provldes, for two ad¬
dltional officers. other than.,those named
on yesterday, whlch are; (provlded by th*
Constltutlon Itself., They ^are.. an asslstant
clerk. at a salary. of $i;50i)'.pe'r year, and,
a stenographer aj, $1,200.

Who wlll get these two'.places Is "a"
questlon, as. thero are many strongly
backed appllcants.'
Among them Is Mr. J. Smlth Broc'ten*

brough, of thls clty, whose friends sayM
he Is protty cortalp to.land.
So far. tho Second Congresstonal X>lat

trlct has no right to complaln. as sh*
has gotten the only two plums glven out>
Mr. Upshur, who 1$ tp bo. chlef clerk t<{
the commission Is forty-two-yisars ofag*,
and is eonsldered ln eu'ory.way fltted fo»
the placo. He la a native pf Klng an<*
Queen county, and la at present the gen-.
eral'frolght agent of the Cliesap<jak- anrf
Ohlo system at Norfolk. Mr. Uipshu*
begun hls connectlon wltTi the ChesapoaM
and Ohlo ln 1S77, and was rapldly pro<
moted, untll he becarao chlef cl^rk in th*"
office ot General Frelght Agent E. D,
Hotchkiss, in th> city. For the past b*v*'
eral years ho has boen ln charge of ,}h-
offlce at Norfolk.

YVEDE KNOWN OFFICER.
Shcrift Wllllams ls a well known and!

popular Democrat of Soutliampton, anfl
has hold the office of sherlff of .tha.
county for many yeara.
The dutios of the new Corporation

Commission, as laid down ln the Con¬
stltutlon and/ as supplemented In tha
pendlng blll referred to above, are rnany
and onerous, and the members reallza
that they wlll travel no rosy paths fop
tha next few years, at.least.
To-morrow "tho btody" wlll superseds

the Rallroad Commlssloner ln th* matw

ngement of all thp affalrs now ln tha*
department, and' wlll get dutles now dls-
charged by many other officers. ln addl-
tlon to the hundreds of new one? ereaterf
speclflcally for the commlsslon. The In¬
surance buslness all passos tq the com¬
mlsslon from tho Flrst Audltor, and all
matters relatlng to charters goes thera
from the Seerotary <if tha Common-
wealth.
The Board of Publlc Works is abollshedl

nnd Its dutles are placed upon the com¬
mission. And yet these are not all. and
it is golng to be .1 worklng body from the
very start.

TUn NEW RAILROAD

Survey of tho Line from Rosney in
Bucklngham to Farmville,

(Speclil to Tha TlmasPlipstcb.)
farmville, va., February 2S..The

surevy op the new rallroad ls rapldly
progresslng. Rights of way have been
secured through most of tha lande
through whloh the line wtll run. from
Rosney, ln Bucklngham county, to Farirt-
villu. and very little troubl* Is anttcl-
pated In securlng rights of way through,
Prlnce Edward, Charjotte and Hallfa*
oountles. ln a majorlty of instances th*
land-owners are only too glad to doua.t*
as much of their land aa wlll be rvec*_.
sary to eervo the ro*4'. purpose*.
Tho sale of lots known a* the R. M.

Venable addltlon, to the town of Farrn¬
vllle took place la.t Wednesday morning.
Not many prppectlve purcha*ers wer*
ln atlendance, aa the hour pf sale w*s

at a very buey tlme of day, During th*
divy twenty-seven lot* were dlspoeed of,
N. B. Davldson purehasod nln*t*»» lot*
back of J. F." Walton'e raeldenc*; Dr. W.
j. OUla two of them. *'hlch lt ls w.ld he
Will bulld rMtdonoe. lo Mi»t, and Mit,
C. C. Dlllon bought t.woc on whio_ h* v«
«rect » re«ldenoe>


